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Legion Posts
Open Drive Fori
‘Tide Of Toys’
:

Last year the American Legion
Inaugurated a new program, the
“Tide of Toys”, for which they
collected toys to. be sent to the
children of Europe.
Messages
have been received from two of
the posts in this area that they
will again conduct a similar cam
paign. Commander Richard Tan
ner, Millerton, says:
"'Sristmas morning is ‘zero
hoi I in the Legion Tide of Toys
campaign, for we ask each child
to choose from the presents under
the Christmas tree and contri
bute a new toy to a toyless tot
of Europe. It may be a dupli
cate or an unwanted toy—or any
toy the child desires to give to
the less fortunates.
“Children should include a let
ter or message with each gift so
that the children of Europe may j
acknowledge receipt. We under- j
stand that several children receiv- |
ed thanks from the children of
Europe for their toys this past I
year. Last year; Millerton did a |
‘bang up* job in this campaign.
The figures from the headquar
ters showed that the County1 of
Dutchess shipped over 9,700 toys
weighing a total of 6,400 pounds
Ito the children of Europe. This]
I year we hope to double the quan
tity. Watch for notice of where |
to leave the toys and the collec
tion date.”
Plans have been completed by
the Millerton Post for the annual
Christmas Party to be held at
the Millerton Theatre on Mon
day, December 25, starting at
9:30 a. m. Chairman Everett
Pitcher and Co-Chairman William
Bradley urge all the children to
attend.
Stanley Porter, chairman of
the campaign for the ClossonRaught Post, Copake Falls, stat
ed:
"This program was undertaken
for the first time last year, and
thousands of children in war torn
Europe received the first toys:
they had ever seen. Pathetic
letters of gratitude poured in
from so many different countries
that the Legion is once again
i planning to send toys to these
[children who haven’t known the
’bounties that are enjoyed by the
children of this country.
“Therefore, members of the
i CIosson-Raught post most .earn-1
‘ estly request all residents of Co- ]
pake Falls, Copake, and Ancram
iareas to donate toys that your
j Sehildren may be tired of, so that
Bfcey.may give a.belated Christ
mas ‘to unfortunate children of
bother lands. Collection of toys
twill be from Dec. 26 to Jan. 10.
( You are requested to leave your
[donations at Grube’s or Fallon’s
(store in Copake Falls, the Drug.
IStore in Copake, or Porter’s Store!
Jn Ancram. If it is inconvenient1
’lor you to reach any of these;
, >oints, if you will contact any1
, uember of the Legion or Auxili-]
’try they will gladly deliver them
■ or you.”
> ’ The Legion has voted to donate
tie use of the Legion Hall to any
rganlzation in this area for comnunlty Christmas parties for

I The annual New Year’s Party
killbe held at the Legion Hall
kgain this year. For assessments
ind reservations, contact Charlie
king. Chairman. The proceeds
Irom the Party will be used to
ward putting In a new tile floor I
ta the Legion kitchen. A new |
10 foot refrigerator has recently
lleen installed. This nearly com-

l^es the nl°dernlZatlOn °£ the

